Sub sti tu tion of fos sil fu els with fu els that come from part re new able sources has been a sub ject of many stud ies and re searches in the past de cade. Con sid er ing the higher cost and lim its of pro duc tion re sources, a spe cial at ten tion is fo cused on rais ing the en ergy ef fi ciency of biofuel us age, mainly through op ti mi za tion of the
To il lus trate how biodiesel and conven tional die sel dif fer, the au thors [3] ex am ined the dis tri bu tion of spe cific grav ity and nat u ral cetane (fuel with out cetane improver ad di tives), since these two fuel prop er ties were mea sured for nearly ev ery one of the neat biodiesels in the da ta base [3] . Fig ure 1 shows the results. In this fig ure, the biodiesel with the low est nat u ral cetane (and cor re spondingly high est spe cific grav ity) is vir gin oil. The re main ing neat biodiesels have rel a tively con stant spe cific grav ity, but widely vary ing nat u ral cetane. Al though not shown here, there was lit tle vari a tion in the other fuel prop er ties for neat biodiesel.
Com pared to min eral die sel, biodiesel and biodiesel blends in gen eral show lower CO, smoke, and HC emis sions but higher NO x emis sion and higher spe cific fuel con sump tion [3] . By us ing waste ol ive oil methyl es ter as biodiesel, the NO 2 emis sions may in crease up to 81%. The emis sions of CO, NO, and SO 2 may de crease while the com bus tion ef fi ciency re mains con stant us ing ei ther biodiesel or min eral die sel. Ac cord ing to a U. S. De part ment of En ergy study completed at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at Da vis, the use of pure biodiesel in stead of pe troleum-based die sel fuel could of fer a 93.6% re duc tion in can cer risks from ex haust emis sions expo sure [3] . 
Reg u lated
To tal un burned hy dro car bons -67% -20%
Car bon mon ox ide -48% -12%
Par tic u late mat ter -47% -12% NO x +10% +2% to -2%
Non-reg u lated
Sul fates -100% -20% (1) PAH (polycyclic ar o matic hy dro car bons) (2) -80% -13% nPAH (ni trated PAH's) (2) -90% -50% (3) Ozone po ten tial of speciated hydrocarbons -50% -10%
(1) Estimated from B100 result (2) Average reduction across all compounds measured (3) 2-nitrofluorine results were within test method variability
Re search and op ti mi za tion of die sel en gine's op er at ing pro cess as sume knowl edge of the en gine char ac ter is tics of used fuel, es pe cially its auto-ig ni tion ex pressed by cetane num ber (CN). In the case of ap pli ca tion of the fu els orig i nat ing from bio mass and also of clas si cal fu els with ad di tives for auto-ig ni tion im prove ment (so called cetane improvers) [4] , en gine method is the only op tion for de ter mi na tion of CN. Stan dard tests like ISO 5165 (ASTM D613), DIN 51773, and sim i lar tests de mand the ap pli ca tion of spe cific, very ex pen sive lab o ra tory in stal lations, so a rel a tively small num ber of in sti tu tion is ac cred ited for these tests. The Lab o ra tory for IC en gines and fu els and lu bri cants at the Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing from Kragujevac, Ser bia, has been en gaged in re search of ap pli ca tion of eco log i cally ac cept able fu els from part re new able sources [5] , so a real need for find ing the pos si bil i ties for de ter mi na tion of the CN of die sel fuel emerged. Anal y sis of stan dard [6] and ca pa bil i ties of our lab o ra tory equip ment have given en cour ag ing re sults, which led to de vel op ment of spe cific en gine method for de ter mi nation of auto-ig ni tion char ac ter is tics. The pa per will pres ent the meth od ol ogy, the re sults of op timi za tion of op er at ing pa ram e ters of a test en gine and as sess ment of method's pre ci sion. The engine with vari able com pres sion ra tio can uti lise all ad van tages of high CN in wide op er at ing re gimes, not only at the start re gime.
Meth od ol ogy

Gen eral re marks
The CN is one of the most com monly cited prop erty of die sel fuel qual ity (it's an engine char ac ter is tic of fuel). It mea sures the readi ness of the fuel to auto ig nite when in jected into the en gine. It is gen er ally de pend ent on the com po si tion of the fuel and can im pact the en gine's start abil ity, noise level, and ex haust emis sions. CN of die sel fuel is de ter mined by com par i son be tween its auto-ig ni tion char ac ter is tic and ig ni tion char ac ter is tics of ref er ence fu els with known CN, us ing the en gine test un der stan dard op er at ing con di tions. The auto-ig ni tion char acter is tic then means a pe riod of ig ni tion de lay. Prac ti cally, ac cord ing to stan dard [6] , CN of exam ined sam ple is de ter mined by in ter po la tion be tween val ues of two ref er ence fu els hav ing known CN and a lit tle lower (LRF) and a lit tle higher (HRF) value than the sam ple it self.
Dur ing the test, the fol low ing val ues are kept con stant: en gine speed, in jec tion flow rate, ig ni tion de lay, and ther mal pa ram e ters of the test en gine. Com pres sion ra tio is vary ing accord ing to achieve the same ig ni tion de lay for both: the sam ple and reference fu els. Val ues read on the scale of the de vice for com pres sion ra tio vari a tion are used for lin ear in ter po la tion of sample's CN.
We use a mod i fied se rial en gine DMB 3LD 450. It is a mono-cyl in der, air-cooled die sel en gine with di rect in jec tion, equipped with fuel pump gov er nor and throt tle-body in the in let man i fold. En gine is loaded by hy drau lic brake ( fig. 2 ). At each change of fuel, the en gine is being un clogged and brought to the same, ba sic op er at ing re gime. Con di tion of con stant ig ni tion de lay for fu els hav ing dif fer ent ig ni tion char ac ter is tics is achieved by in let man i fold throt tling. Thereby, the start of com bus tion must be gin at top dead cen tre and en gine speed re mains constant, by which, so called ref er ence op er at ing re gime is achieved. CN of the ex am ined sam ple is de ter mined by in ter po la tion be tween CN of dif fer ent fu els in func tion of in take man i fold depres sion or com par a tive throt tle po si tion. These are the main dif fer ences in re la tion to ISO 5165 meth od ol ogy. Other pro ce dures, test se quences and mode of cal cu la tion of re sults are mainly the same. 
Ig ni tion de lay de ter mi na tion
Ig ni tion de lay is de ter mined by the ini tial mo ment of fuel in jec tion and by fuel-air mixture ig ni tion point. Start of in jec tion is pre vi ously set and re mains con stant dur ing tests.
For de ter mi na tion of the ig ni tion point, we have used in di ca tion of cyl in der pres sure in the do main of crank shaft an gu lar po si tion, by the use of AVL INDIMER 619 mea sure ment system. Based on pro cess ing of the in di ca tion re sults from 50 con sec u tive cy cles, the fol low ing values were cal cu lated: in di cated mean pres sure of the cy cle (p i ), in di cated mean pres sure of the high-pres sure part of the cy cle (p ih ), and in di cated mean pres sure of the low-pres sure partof the cy cle (p il ), and heat re lease pat tern. Dis crete val ues of com bus tion po si tions of burned fuel quan ti ties (AQ0%, AQ5%, AQ10%, AQ50%, and AQ90%) are gained. All quan ti ties are presented by their mean val ues and stan dard de vi a tions [7] .
First of all, start of com bus tion cri te ria is se lected . Fig ure 3 shows the in flu ence of the CN of fuel on heat re lease pat tern and it can be seen that the range of vari a tion of com bus tion point of a 5% burned fuel, DAQ5%, is twice as high as the range of vari a tion of com bus tion point DAQ0%. The same con clu sion may be reached from the di a grams shown in figs. 4 and 5, where de pend ence of pa ram e ters AQ0% and AQ5% from en gine speed for dif fer ent in jec tion ad vance set tings are shown. Be sides, it is no tice able that stan dard de vi a tion of pa ram e ter AQ5% is con sid er ably smaller than of AQ0%, es pe cially in the case of smaller in jec tion ad vance an gle. This proves that pa ram e ter AQ5% is more sen si tive and more pre cise and it has been se lected as a start of com bus tion cri te ria. 
Se lec tion of the ba sic and achieve ment of the ref er ence op er at ing re gime
Ba sic op er at ing re gime means a com bi na tion of en gine speed and load of none throttled (p in = 0) en gine, reg is tered by the force on dynamometric brake, F d .
The fol low ing cri te ria were taken into ac count dur ing se lec tion of the en gine ba sic oper at ing re gime: -aimed testing range of cetane numbers, CN = 47-56, -stable engine operation with fuels from the given range, and -fuel ignition point for CN = 47, nearly before TDC. Se lec tion of en gine speed for ba sic op er at ing re gime is closely con nected to in jec tion tim ing an gle. En gine 3DA 450 has a fixed in jec tion tim ing (fac tory set ting of a ia = 17.2 deg CA). In fig. 4 , it may be seen that then an op ti mal en gine speed is above 2000 rpm, when en gine en ters in less stabile op er at ing range. Pa ram e ter AQ5% de vi a tions abruptly grow, like de vi a tions of mean in di ca tor work. Much more sta bile en gine op er a tion is achieved by in jec tion tim ing re tard to a ia = 13.2 deg CA, un til op ti mal en gine speed is n = 1800 rpm ( fig. 5 ).
It should be no ticed that mean value and sta bil ity of en gine speed have rad i cal in fluence on test re sults, so the en gine speed must be kept in as nar row lim its as pos si ble. We have achieved n = 1800 ± 8 rpm dur ing all mea sure ments.
En gine load at ba sic op er a tion re gime is given by brak ing force F d = 0.5 daN. Rea sons are ex plained be low.
Ref er ence op er at ing re gime is achieved by the throt tle of the in take man i fold of the engine op er at ing at ba sic re gime, as long as the ig ni tion point is brought to outer dead cen tre by con stant en gine speed. Since the throt tling dis turbs the en gine op er at ing pro cess, re duc tion of en gine speed is in ev i ta ble. Fuel pump gov er nor com pen sates at cer tain level for de vel oped change at the cost of in crease of cy cle fuel quan tity. There are two ways to get back the en gine speed to ini tial value: -by correction of regulator's command position (F d = const), and -by unloading the engine, that is by reduction of braking force, F d . Fig ure 6 show that the first way of ob tain ing the ref er ence re gime de mands higher throt tling. Due to in creased quan tity of in jected fuel, drop of in di cated mean pres sure in re la tion to ba sic re gime is very small, which means that en rich ment of air fuel mix ture is achieved by both counts.
Ac com plish ment of the ref er ence re gime by un load ing of the en gine has ad van tages which may be seen in fig. 7 . By throt tling, pump loses grow (p il ), while in di cated mean pres sure of high-pres sure por tion of the cy cle, p ih , re mains al most the same, so it may be con sid ered that cy cle fuel qual ity is ap prox i mately the same. Con sid er able change of air-fuel mix ture struc ture ( fig. 7) is in ev i ta ble con se quence of the achieve ment of ref er ence re gime by throt tling, fol lowed by the in crease of re sid ual. How and to what ex tent it in flu ences the test re sults, so far is un known to us. In any case, low load in ba sic op er at ing re gime, smaller throt tle in the ref er ence op er at ing re gime and keep ing the constant en gine speed by un load ing re duce the in flu ences men tioned be fore. 
Ref er ence fu els
Test cal i bra tion
Test cal i bra tion is con ducted with five dif fer ent fuel mix tures (CN = 44, 47, 50, 53, and 56). Ba sic op er at ing re gime was given by n = 1800 rpm and F d = 0.5 daN and bring ing to refer ence op er at ing re gime was con ducted by en gine un load ing. Then, vari a tions of the two pa rame ters were ob served: pres sure drop in in take man i fold, p in and com par a tive throt tle po si tion (CTP), fig. 8 . It may be no ticed that both pa ram e ters change al most lin early with change of CN. Also, it can be con cluded that the test is suf fi ciently sen si tive Dp in /DCN = 0.27 kPa/CN unit and DCTP/DCN = 28 mV/CN unit . The es ti ma tion of method ac cu racy
In or der to es ti mate the method's pre ci sion, re peat abil ity test was con ducted. The basic op er at ing re gime is set to n = 1800 rpm and F d = 0.5 daN and set ting to ref er ence re gime was con ducted by en gine un load ing.
The three fu els with known CN were se lected: LRF with CN LRF = 47, sam ple fuel S with CN S = 50, and HRF with CN HRF = 53. Com plete test pro ce dure was con ducted four times in a row, ac cord ing to ta ble in fig. 10 .
Cal cu la tion of CN S was con ducted each time ac cord ing to the fol low ing for mu las: 
Re sults ob tained are pre sented in ta bles in figs. 11 and 12.
Re gard less of what pa ram e ter was used for lin ear in ter po la tion, the test re peat abil ity com plies with ISO 5165 con di tion which is 0.9 CN units for this value of CNS Reproducibility of our test can not be checked be cause there is no lab o ra tory with simi lar equip ment. Nev er the less, in or der to es ti mate the method it self, it should be no ticed that ISO 5165 guar an tees inter-lab o ra tory reproducibility of its test of 4 CN units, for av er age cetane num ber value of 50.
Cetane num ber of do mes tic biodie sel CN should not be con fused with the cetane in dex. The cetane in dex pre dicts the CN from equa tions de rived for pe tro leum dis til lates and is not ap pli ca ble to die sel con tain ing cetane ad di tives, biodiesel or other al ter na tive die sel fu els. In that case the only op tion for de ter mi nation of CN is the en gine method [4] . Most of the B100 made to day that meets U.S. ASTM D6751 has a CN higher than 47. This is com pared to the min i mum of 40 for high way die sel fuel, whose na tional av er age is between 42 and 44. There fore, biodiesel has a higher cetane num ber than most U. S. die sel fuel, which is be lieved to pro vide eas ier start ing and qui eter op er a tion. Highly sat u rated B100, such as an i mal fats and used cook ing oils, can have a cetane num ber of 70 or higher. Com mon polyun sat u rated fu els that con tain high lev els of C18:2 and C18:3 fatty ac ids in clude soy, sun flower, corn, and ca no la (rape seed) oils. These will be at the lower end of the scale, at 47 or slightly higher. Fig ure 13 shows the CN of var i ous pure fatty acid methyl es ters [8] .
Our in ves ti ga tion was con ducted on the sam ple methyl es ters from soy bean oil. The sam ple pro duced by Prva Iskra -Namenska proizvodnja AD from Bari~, Ser bia, with next charac ter is tics: Ac cord ing to de ter mine a ba sic op er at ing re gime we con ducted some suit able pre lim inary mea sure ments. Af ter that, the ba sic op er at ing re gime is set to n = 2000 rpm and F d = 0.5 daN. Mea sure ment was con ducted ac cord ing to the method de scribed above, and re sult is CN SME = = 66.5. The value of CN of sam ple methyl es ters from soy bean oil, at tained by the sug gested method, oc curs within lit er a ture data. The value is nearby high limit value, which can be ex plained by ox i da tion and the old age of the sam ple. max i mum ef fi ciency". The pro ject has been cur rently re al ized un der fi nan cial sup port of Min istry of Sci ence of Ser bia, within the Na tional en ergy ef fi ciency pro gram.
